Go fast with Win10 and SCCM

Charlie Maurice
Twitter: @charliemaurice
Windows LTSB

• Should only be used for medical/lab equipment, POS systems and ATM’s
• Should never be used in full production. Not all features of windows are available.
• DON’T BE LAZY
Enter System Center Configuration Manager

• New features are able to be managed at launch
• CM product team “fixes” issues faster than windows team
• Manage Windows Defender
• Manage O365 without manually creating xml
• BranchCache/Peer Cache/Delivery Optimization
• Reporting
Task Sequence vs Servicing

• Servicing is basically WU processes
• Task Sequence is very flexible
  • Perform pre and post install items
  • Allow user to “drive” install
  • Send user email or text when install is finished
Task Sequence
WSUS Issues

• Dual Scan
• Need to clean up the database
  • Use Automated Script
• 1806 will do this for you
Random

• Use SCCM to help you upgrade from Windows 7 to 10
  • Enable UEFI, Bitlocker and SecureBoot

• Dell integration

• Configuration Items replace GPO’s
  • Scripts to convert
How to get more

Join the SCCM campus mailing list

sccm-users@lists.wisc.edu
User Group Meeting 6/19/2018 @ 1pm. CS2310

Get on Twitter!
Twitter is THE place to get technical information

Attend MMS
May 6-9 2019 @ Mall of America